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isiiUT ciune n wen tun 'AU'irar), wr vow
Uoitod Suicv, Lr the Virginia Diatrkt, as the de
fcodant bv bis auomry, and thereupon tle defend'

( wtucii wa at WO freat a dUsiancc, aod oiUri
, r UMfM yrmiudia Ah L of aa tnmmy My

S
f cnaoa wu thra VI have retreated to Uie peainfUauf

; , j untoa, vWt I hoped V find a ponboe to cow t
i .Lirtioa of the any. hi Ares or Ikdc Bay i tort

t)jnntaca officer tn wfomudn it, by hi rrpan I

i drtanuined to prefer. thi plce--. I nnaoUt U
4 iiaural of ny itfcntjon, ana beared that the tra-v.r- ht

be brourht to Corannaibad 1 found them

Txultrf, of ripuiee, of tho not, rchnod kophiatry ;
are we tberefore to rrect hun aa a irateamao I The

lotorcourae of tbe L'ltited 3;ua wubtbs atMof iV stojU,
it ia aot orohable tUat tbe rrreouo aceruia( dVf tbe
year l&Awdlcsreod that of tbe year lou." ont, by his attorney, moved the court to quash the

exhibiuon of thee qiuliucj day rctxlcr bim agree-- said todtcta eat, whereupon lb said-riUio- n .U.3)gThe apecie ia tbe Treawy watbe laot efOober,
130a, amounted O) ISJHBJ17 S2aie to aa auditory in tna gallery--, but they mid tully arfTied, and by- - the counjnatnrvry considered

the court, w ithout deciding the question w Kcther aa, And the rtccipu during tbe Uat throe ' -DoxbiiMr to Uv track of lertsUdv knowledire. ,
..Xbeiaiactuef otueee iuadoiphua Inroatet u,

0ier a m J arrivsl q tbo I lib, th embaiaos would
Ms!y have been aUeetad, fur I bad aiaed vraj

tttonum rmKbkTbejrbavoooweoiBoowiihuajtbo
..rnaria bava imt arriwedj IDT position ro t--ot of thil

auuaeat (B) to .. - . 38315 99that they cut m ludicrous complexion over the pro
ceeding otitic national legislature. , They lead tbe
people to despise the acuoos of a body, which doesbe ia n bad una and tiu place, if I am tVeeH to

Kara koto it, U commanded w.in. noAct shot, and tbe
krnur will be ao comniaailel by Cannon on the coaat

Too OJCMiraement durir.f -- tbo same penod aavo
6,1UXM dollars paidia rvimbHrte.not occupy tuelf in sober aenousQess wuh the eub

- i . i . . me nt pf tbe princp! ot tSe public debt, to 7,49 Uii9 79'
th bo l'jio will bo able to lay in it. Ia abort, my Lord, be concert), but u engsged u tbe mcuasion ot u

Ping propoiiuant, which are of no other use than to Loarinr a baUnoa ia tbe Trcajunr. oo
tbe lit Jaa. lCOJ.of -furnltn subjects for the exercise of Mr. Dana's iro

ren. 8tt wart will imm too, how critical ouf aiuuuon ia.
H bat been recommended to wake a proposal to tbo ene
Bir, to ind-- rs bin. to allow a to embark quietly, in
which cae bo rt ua out of tbo town aoon, artd tJio
olace, with Its aiorea, Slc. complete i that otbervioc V
krc tbe Bower to make a lonr defcteo, which aauat

' '. ' ' - g 1730,03 31
Tbo eaab ia the banda of Collectori abd ateccivera. and

ny', or Mr. Lyon hobbling garrulity. v If Napoleon
or king George wished to disgrace our congress,
tbey could not adopt a. more effectual mode than tbe out standiDg revenue bonds, amounted, oo the 1st

Jao. is, to ..- - . -- , -that but sued by Mr. Randolph. w There 1 a certara

IrxbctmcxK can be supported to tint coon, cn com .

tnon law princXpleas of optoion tbe offence charge
ed in the indictment, bc'yvr a new oSencer created "
by ututr, and a penalty bcinjj prescribed for the
coimmisaion' of that act, the penalty alone is recover,
able, and the act ii not indictable.' u Therefore, the
court are of opinion, that the said indictment ought.
to be quashed, and it is hereby quashed. -

v.', . ,3 mmt,- AJ . -- OA ii .

? ' The following is tne dose of an Alirtn from the
Tammany Society ofthe city of Baltimore to the las
President. .;,',- - j .u .. - Vj,',
. " Great and good friend of cur nation, ana of Cm
wWIe human' flmilytirewelL Thei great apuitt
looks down with . complacency and apprpbudon on4
yoat virtuous and most peculiarly dlOicuU labours irt '
the cause of freedom., and, llumanity4-M- y thO
days of thy age. be pleasant in ihe halls of thy youtfu
Muy do ciaud pasibotwoentbeeacJ tby semngivnii
Thy memory shall live for ever, and --future states 'men emulate thy fame t And when it shall please
the grca spirit to CaH you to himself, May the con
sciousne'ss that you have fulfilled the great purpo
ses of yourxreatioo, console and support you ia th

Cfcsae b deatnictioa of Ui town. I am arerae to make
' any tneb p"opoaal, and am exceedingly doubtful if it

would he attended with anr rood effect t but wbatevcr I
From which deducting for the exprncc

of collection and for the drawbacks pays--
dignity of proceeding, which, whenever the legisla-
tive body 4eprt front, it loses half of us importance 3,000,000mcArA oa thia bead,'-- hope yuur lordiltin will reat air Die ounn ute year itKiy . - . - --

txavea for the probable eeceipt of thecd, that I aha!t accept oo toma that are in tbo teaal dUaf In the .popular esuratuon., .When we ls:cn and
heir men say Let us go .to the ball and see thehonorable to tM army or u tne country. year exclui ivMy of the inconaKlera-bl- e

sums whkb may be received on ac.
ommt of tbe revenue accruing during that

ltft," it is truly alarming. The congress is the act
tu4 cement of the union ; and once it is brought iiv

B 6,830,000year, a sum oi ;

DOMESTIC. to contempt, or rendered insignificant hy lightness Slikjng together witli the balance ia the
Treasury oa tbe first of January 1809, of 9,941,000

ounir to dIsland, dropped down dead in the streets of Wash to the mer ef firmness, of spirit, ihd becorrang gra . t. .,, r 1 r i.-
- ' km.,' --SIS.831,000

An aztrrcrate of 16,821,000, dolls, applicable to thevity, both federal and republican, to check this danmgtoo on the 4th Inst, as he was oo his way to the
iCapitol to attend divine service Congress have

. , . r u r gerous levity Of conduct which Mr. Randolph is in
expenditure of this year.
'The expencea of the year 1809 are, in conformity with
the existing approptioiona, estimated at 14,500,000 dol

yesoivea wear muunuos turouo
( trodlicins eithcr to gratify faj, Uy, or to promote

;WrGrnup,ofpntu
.of an had subsided. Thcl ' e ' lars consisun ol tne louowing items : --

Civil list (including the expenses of this
Scsnion of Conercsa) miscellaneous expen--.U"? Mr. Randolph almost exclusively occupies the
seoarvl foreign intercourse ; .. - . . gl542,0C0, .7 T " n.l.r , floor on the part of the minority. And it is the opi

el rresiaeni ox we oenaw, anu i . e.gciow, opens.. of frf--
. . ... . . M ilitary and Indian Departments, ix.

Appropriation for tlie Arniy '
erofthe House the votes were S06,Bigelow m . 0nHlt m. 6hrtnl, luV, tK:m,VM and Indian Departments g 2,765X30ton
' .

269. . .The. two Branches
. o

joined by the
r

Execu- -'
a cheaD Mr. R. speaks a number of times upon a DiOo fur - 473,000a' .

Arms and military riOTe ,.450,000N when, - Kispeculiar forte is reP h would - - w w - 1 v -

MAfttmD.Naval Department, this year" appropri
--g 3,790,000

2,915,000ation - ......w.vw- - v.v. j "V ; ; "" , r be better for him just t
, .cug drawing forth the whoh
' hich the prcesuon returned h tfie same order. to overhclra thcm .l "!c?.Ia,h His mindi, fervid, vu

Public- - debt (1,547,003 dollars of the
appropriation of 8,000,000 of dollars for '
the year 1809, having been paid in advance

fTnnt Fnri(.-- At firt atatfid. and that he witness. .... .. .. : . . . ' . r
ft ,r, ! . T i.7. . the noratian idea ol labouring to be bntU and reserve in the j ear. isus, in order to etic-c- t the rc.

imbursemcnt of the whole of 8 per cent ,t,4'; cd the affair. the full torrent of his redundant eloquence for occa

f In Stokes county 6n Thursday the first of June)
Mr. Philip Jacob Ochter,luteof Salem, to Miss Hafti
nah Green, daughter of Philip Green: r - ' "

At Salem, the Sth inst the Rev. Charles Fredrio
Seidal,.to Miss SpP.hu Dorathea Reichal,one of the,
Tutoresses m the Boarding School at Salem, k only"?
daughter of the Rev. Charles Gotthdld Rsichel, Bi
shop of the Unitas Frutmm.'--- '
' On the t st instant in Duplin countys Alexander
M'Ailistcr, Eq.- - of Cumberland to Miss Anne
Wright, daughter bfMaj. JVrighti :

$ -
'

rtock)
sions worthy of its pomp and power.- - Frem, Jour.

. ... gl4,5uO,000
MR. PllEfirDZJVT JD.4MS. It must, Iwwever, be observed that the estimate oithe

Mr. Ogden't house in Newark, (N. J ) was struck
' V ' with lightning a Cow days since, which passed over

'a young lady m the house ; her gown and shoulder
Were burnt an4 the whole right side was without
Jceling or pulsation.' She was effectually cured by
the power of Galvanism. :'
' K smart shock of an Earthquake was felt at New-Hav- en

fConnecticut! on the 25th ult.

There i no forrteilingwhere he will stopwhilst urns payable m the course ol this year on account of draw-
backs ia conjectural, and that the exportaUons particular'the cacoethet under which he labors remains ly of colonial produce would, if the restrictions laid by the

upon him. It is not sufficient to afford amuse
ment for the Philittines, vhd have drawn him

Continental powers of Europe on neutral bommeree were
removed, produce a much greater defalcation inthenrtt
receipts into tbe Treasury than the sum assumed in theforth, that they may mock at a spectable, which' The Bible Society in London have lately given to preceding estimate. In order to guard against any incon-
venience arisinir from that contingency, and for the iurtheir sister institution in Philadelphia 200 pounds yet Is venerable. But it is painful to see him
pose of keeping always a moderate sum in the Treasury, it
may be necessary to borrow a sum equal to the amount of

Sterling. A Bible Society has lately been establish- - tear- - open the sepulchre of Hamilton & treat
cd in Connecticut. The Sheep Shearing at Hum-hi- s ashes with prophanity. 44 Honour wars
lAreysvUle lately took place nuch good company l B0t with the dead." If any acts of Mr. Ha--

a

the principal ot public dent which will be reimbursed du-
ring the year, and which Will exceed three millions ofdol-
lar . .

. Bv the 10th and 19th section of the act making further
the tfattle bhew in rhUadelphia on m;iton Mr.apndedVtAt were unjust or injurious to Adams;

provisions for the support of public credit, and tor the :..r. .l.i.M iiia ,.! . Ku ..i m.i, irnc

r ' '

a number of Merino sheep, which will be for sale ;
he will also offer several pieces of superfine Broad-- ted pamphlet ; why were the griefs which were
cloth to the Domestic Society to compete for the 'Produced, suffered to rankle Until the grave was
premiums U offers. piacea oetween his adversary ami nis mighty

uiipuwii vi mi niuin uvui, j n. ... v ut 7i u m.ivil, Ml 7.,
the commisioners of the Sinking Fund are authorised from
time to time to barrow and the bank of the United States to
lend sums equal to the reimbursements of the public debt.
But some doubt having arisen whether the powers vetted
by those two sections are applicable to the new six per cent,
stocks iasued' by xirtue of the act of February 11, 18U7. in

anirtrosUyi Injustice to the dead is doublv ag.
gravated; bdt he who reserves his vindication

MEN AND MEASURES. till hi accuser is cut off, betrays the mean de

In this City on the 7th instant, afte'r a short ahi
very severe Illness, Samuel H. Lee, Student of the
Academy. He was much esteemed for his infletiJ
tigable attention to his studies, and his .correct ex-- i

emplary manners. .' " - .
.t .' . i--

; In Franklin County on the 5th lnsil Capt WiW
UAU Fawn, a Revolutionary Oflicer, an aged and
respectable citizen. In our struggle for 'Indepen-
dence he early entered into the service of his coun
try, and there contiitued Until the clbse 'pf the warl .

By his death) hi wife haS'lost & kind husband, iu.
children an, indulgent fatheri and his neighbours art
obtfging friend. ; . ;

v ;. ;;AV&ia.
At his eat in Mecklenburg county, on the

1 6 th ult, after an illness of only 33; hours, Georger
W. Smart, Esq. one of the ReDreserltativeaitl their

exchange of the old six per cent, deferred and three persire of bringing his cause to an expartt hearing
1 4Ji--- it Fbom tBK WASHtMOToa MoaiToa. : that he may prevail against right.

I The State of Massachusetts having with
I Sm W MkM-lJ-... .4 o.W H...LT. T.LteTJ..Jvl.l a' .. .. - ., fc wimuj-- v u.o HU.WURUUO o.n aiiuojpp, at drawn itj confidence from Mr; John Quincy A

cent stocu, it 9 ceairabie mat tne authority should be ex-

pressly extended bylaw to that case. And no other pro-
vision seems necessary for the public service ofthis year.

It would be .premature to aUcmpt at this time an esti-
mate of the receipts and expenditures of the yesr 1810. It
is sufficient to observe that, although the receipts may ex-

ceed those of the present year, it is highly improbable that
they should be equal to the expenditure of that year,
which, unless the military and naval establishment should

IZTa P,J UOn- - dams, and evinced a determination to rectify
reflect of 'me torress, upon

atterations which it had brenacouire(Tand e PO'ial intohritr. uoon the means bv which it is
h Mirnnui whirK 5t ; ,,fi M !. orawn, Mr. President Adams stepped forth to

dlvilukf in a free povorhment: The result of mo top the change which had swept away the inl General Assembly of this-sta- te
' The death of thisbe reduced, will amount to sixteen millions of dollars.

reflections has been briefly tlus ; that flattery of th portance ot his son and confounded his new
niulutude is the mode by which demagogues obtain allies; Accordingly with the commencement

But it is believed that the revenue will after thatyuftrbc
adequate to the discharge of the annual expense.

- All which is respectfully submitted .

ALBERT GALLATIN.
, Treasury Department, Jirtie 1, 1809.

of the canvass in that state lor govenour, hethe favour of the people, and their favour is only ano
the? name for popularity this popularity gives to a
tnan influence, and that influence, cunningly manage

commenced writer tor the democratic papers
of Boston; which he has loaded wuh a variety I "

cd, is power. 4 .. : of matter, calculated as he supposes to bring
..Whence tbe various projects of Mr. Randolph at Odium and disgrace upon federalists. Much

of it is offensively stale, but by stirring into

truly worthy man will be lamented long by his friend
and neighbours. He has left ah amiable wife and!
two children to mourn the loss of the best of bus--ban- ds

and tnosC indulgent, of fathers. - ,

.
a

,

f
ImproyefJ Still; .

WHER&Ai the subacribey has oUtaiivl t patent for an
on. Stills, by whjfh he can 6x a com- -,

man Still ta( run off twelve times ii 'twenty-fou- r hours, any
person living in the, countic of Wilke, IrcdeU, Lincoln
Cabarras, or "ilocklenburgh, by applying to Mr. Archibald
Frewt in Charlotte, U. C. (who has aji exclusive right for'
the above counties) may see, a model of the above bfti'
provemcnts, and know the torms oirwbicb a single right
of for iwhole county jnayhe hadi a t. 4,

, , ZD. RlCHAUDSONi . ,

.i .i.- -i . .ii nnnari fc.t
this moment? His endless motions f His active au-

dacity I His new-fashion- ed adulation of the executive
magistrate f ," The causes are as various as their ef the hotch pot a few spices of round assertion

personal imputation, ct British influence, hfects, and give one a strange idea of the versatility of
has supposed that it would beconie an agree a
ble treat for his quondam enemies and perse
cutors. American.

Mr. John Adams seems determined to ruin the
Junta by writing down their favourite dogmas of sul

RALEIGH,
THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1809.

(Tv'The Northern Mail, due on Wednesday morning-- ,

had not arrived when thi paper went to press.
JC7" The Examination at the University will

commence on the $2d instant.
Captain Benjamin Forsythe's company of Rifle-

men which passed through this city a lew weeks
ago, on their way to Washington, in this state, are
to be stationed, we understand, at the Mulberry
Fields, on the frontiers of Georgia. ,
- The Congressional Journal presents, very little
worth perusing. Since the date of our last almost
all the Rcsoluuons, fcc. have related to matteps of
little general interest. On the 6th Mr. Pickman
moved thut a committee be appointed to enquire
into the expediency of selling tbe gun-4xats- ; Mr.
Randolnli said the resolution ought to haveicen, to
have given them away, for hj did not think
any pcraon would be fool enough to buy them. .
Mr. Macon moved that the resolution shorild em
brace certain other vessels 6f war. The proposed
amendment ws received 8t the resolution agreed to.

The article under our Agricultural head will bo read
with additional interest when the reader i tol hat the
Merino Sheep hrre at length been introduced into this
state, by John Dt'vereaux, Es. of Newborn. A fine ani-
mal of tnis specie, wliich is mid to have cost g 150 may be
now seen at his plantation on Koanonke.

The Resignation of Gov; Wright of M'afy
land, and the consequent call of the Legisla-
ture has excited milch sensibility in that state.
It is alledged in many of the papers that'it is
a manoeuvre to 'secure the Election of Gov.
Wright as Judge of the Supreme Court, which
is now vacant, Ss to favour the election of gen.
Smith, the Congressional Senator whose time
of service having expired, now holds his ap-
pointment from the Before the

mission to England and hostility to i ranee. We
heartily wish he may persevere in his labotli-s- . lie
has the power and appears to have the will to deve-
lops the conduct of the anglo-feder- al party, & shew
them hi their native deformity to a much abused and
deceived people. Anecdotes of the leading" friends
of order," in 1798- -9 would be highly amusing and
extremely beneficial, & we hope Mr. A, will not spare
the wrelches who wished to build their greatness on
the ruin of our country. -- Bait. Evening Pott.

m"B- -
Chancellor of the Exchequer. Mr. EppcS com-

mences his career with peculiar spirit and delicacy.
Mr. Randolph proposes an enquiry into the conduct
of the late administration, saying that he does cert-

ainly know that there have been some misapplica-
tions cf the public treasure, and does as certainly
lusflect others. Mr. ' Eppes, son in law of the late
president, starts up and says, "Give the business
into my hands it belongs to the committee of .ways
and means." It was very properly rejoined by Mr.
Randolph, u that in proposing a sefect committee,
he had treated Mr. E. with a peculiarity of delicacy,
as it could hot be presumed that he would wish , to
manage an inquiry into the conduct ofone with whom

an genius ana tne oexiouity oi nis oisposiaon.
Mr. Jeffersoh has retired to Monticello ; the em-

bargo is no more, the prospect of peace is at hand ;
and ingenuity itself ia puzzled for an interesting to--
pic ofdiscussion.' Mankind are forever attracted by
what is high sounding rather than by what is useful.
The promotion of domestic . manufactures, the en-

couragement of roads, and the bridges and colleges,
ai 4 common subjects, beneficial indeed, but too
homely for the brilliant fancy of Mr. Randolph. He
therefore retraces his steps, falls back upon old,
times and old topics, and brings tip to our view the
victims, of prosecutions for libels, the tyranny of
judge, the danger to the people from the method
of selecting juries, and the terrible despotism of
military punishment when extended to the militia !

How long yill the public ear be abused by the pro-
jects of this man f A man, vho at the moment he
is pouring the bit of praise upon the people, bends
the knee in supple approbation of the chief magis-
trate.

Exception "had been taken in some parts of the
uftlfcn to the common hw ; Mr. Randolph, there-
fore denounced the common law ; the judges of the
federal court had been decried ; Mr. Randolph
throws in his might to assist in pulling them down :

packing of juries had been declaimed against ; Mr.
Randolph, extends his patemab attentjon to that
branch ot distributive . justice i the recent cpncilia-tio- n

with England. has been every where hailed
with -- applause j and Mr. Randolph, that modest
patriot, 60 vigilant, so fearful of presidential influ-
ence, "hastens to prostrate the represented! body
at the feist of the executive: What is his object in
all' this f sTo regain h5s popularity to lead once
more the councils of the naaon to ravish theap
probation of all descriptions of persons ; to teaze, to
confuses to' overthrow j m short,' to doE any thing
that shall give an echo to his name, and considera-
tion ty his person. ... ,;

-- : ., . -,

X would askvMr.Raidolph,pr any of his friends,

- CERTIFICATES. J vfy :T ',
I do hereby certify that I went to Mri vTilKani Mijr

ray's Still.House, in Davidson County, State of Tennessee
to ee ah improvement Edward Hichardson had made oa "
Stills, at which time I saw the. faid Edward Richardson ,
run . off a atill that hold upwai-d- s of one hundred andj .r
twenty gallons in one hour and twenty minutes, sixteen --

irallon smgleha i and from the time' the Still wa filledV
.t took her twenty-tw- o minute to boil t which wa a:
iiour and, forty-tw- o minute It took her to run Oil ftoHi'
the time she was filled ; . and as tjiave kept a distillerj'
and do Urtdertitahd the.btisuiesi J do believe the abovea ,

mentioned improvement to be a very valuable C"e; 'i- - ' f
SAMUEL WEAKLT.-"-

.

Uashville, April 23d, 1308. . .. ' - T..vr'
Thaabov Certfamtc ivn t btfvri mei .Vi l

'

.:rf,?: v

t do hereby certify that Bdward Eithardson fixed 1,
SU11 in my with four Worm, and I at r

tended and aaw the said Richardson fill the atiU with a'hogshead of beer, and she boiled in eventeeii minutea
from ahe time Imi wa fiiledi.aOd run ofT in mi hour tad- --

ten minute and I attended to the measuring of die ing-- ' j
lens, wliich wa fourteen gallon and a half i and 1 bea v,'
iieve she make a much and a good vicld a when run is
in the usual way. Given under my hand m Datidsorteoun'
ty, Tennessee. v ' WILUAHl MURRAY..,?'.

Davidsmi County, April 2Sth, 1808i"' ' 0f&r
The abav Certificate twer ft befwrimt. V-- ' i'rtft.'lj "

. ii. WEAKLTi . '. - .

-j- -- fi is..-'-ti-r-.i"'-

"VV e do hefsby certify that we Went to Mc William Xfur
ray Sull-Uou- it in Davidson County, State of Tennessee,- -

to see an improvement Etlward Richardson bud mat on .

8UIU, and eaw the said lachwdsoft Hitt aboa;sneaa:f 'Jbeer into th Still, , and she boiled ia seventeen mimCe'
from the time she w led,aJldfvou ianhoui4na tcv-- '
minutes from tinaijue le bcgaa.tobmlj'Wik triatlti ait.'t,
hour and twenrVisevcn tniriuteaii took her o m if.rffMt

he was so intimately and delicately connected.
r'rtemun i Journal,

V REPORT
Of the Secretary of the Treasury to both Houses of Con

gress. ' ., . ;
In obedience to the direction of the act sunDleinentiirv

regular meeting of the Legislature an election
.1 the tiny tt was filkd, ia Whkhtlmejhe.rtin fUrHcti aaif"f

aj half gallbhii of iiufglen, and lwe'domdeialahdthfi;

to the act, entitled, An act to establish the Treasury
Department" the Secretary of the Treasury respectfully
submits the following" report. ; 3 ; ' .

, The nett revenue arising from dutie'oa merchandise
and tonnage which accrued during the year 18074 amount
ed a appeared by the last annual statement, to

would have intervened which i,t is said would
probably have given a "Legislature unfavoura-
ble to the View's of Gotr. Wright and Samuel
Smith, As the proceedings of the extra Ses

uatuuny oittme, W believo thS ilKite-tflehtiOn- jml'"-- .

piwement to bttsvery valuable one.-- , ".
"

wnat positive benefit he has rendered to the nation (
Search our $UtutWboo, s look at bis reports or his
speeches, and where shal ,we find, him displaying
any legitimate claims to glory ?I the order of things" xflototally w versed, Ihar the destroyer is a more

I'SaihVule.'jtTitrl 23d.iK ' TltAVtr. vatrr-ttiil-V- '' s, , Dolls. 16,060,000.
A correct taiement of that revenue for the vear 18f)8 sion will; soon transpire, it will be seen how

much credit is due to these JtumouxsSs surmises.cannot be prepared at this time, but may tt eitim&ted.
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